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The Problem
 When the water temperature 
hits -0.7oC marine Atlantic 
salmon suddenly die.
 Seawater freezes at -10oC
 This happens because they 
increase the level of sodium 
chloride in the plasma
 This prevents thermal damage
 Until it reaches a critical level 
and the fish suddenly die of 
acute hypernatremia 
 They do not die of the cold
A Mad idea?
 Can we use biological 
antifreezes to protect salmon 
from Super chill
 Happens in lots if other 
vertebrates
 Especially frogs and Icefish
 Cod for example have 
natural antifreeze proteins in 
their blood
A functional feed approach
 Anecdotal evidence 
suggested that feeding 
common salt helped to 
prevent super-chill
 This work looks at
 Screening a wide range of 
potential antifreeze in the 
Lab
 Then adding them to diets to 
see if they are taken up via 
digestion 
 If they are, does this help 
prevent super-chill?
Where are we
 Two potential natural 
antifreezes have been 
identified from laboratory 
trials
 These have now been 
formulated into feeds 
 These are currently 
undergoing fish trials at the 
USDA NCWAC in Franklin 
Maine
Thank you!
Questions?
